
“Interesting, I love Indonesian dancing. I saw some taking my 
dance history class. The hand movements were awesome! “ 

 Chuck Bledsoe

“Hi Bob, thanks for sharing the links with me.
Very stylized, Artistic and outside the box.
All the very best to you in your endeavors.”

 Miyoshi Grant

“Nice!”
-Jenny Rose

Cool thanks Bob
-Darrell Mitchell II

Interesting...
Erhythmic SoulChild

“I enjoyed them both, very interesting.”
 Nomadina Bowman

Congratulations, Bob! You are amazing!!!!
Rachel Kann

Hey Bob - Thanks so much for sending your trailers my way! I 
really enjoyed the subject matter and your edit work is right on the 

money. Great work indeed! Nicely done…!
James Owen Shepard
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“It looks very cool…. I liked the second trailer 
better because I love to see detail….  
Keep me posted I would love to see it  

when it comes out..
Keep up the hard work:)

Have a great day.” 
Leila Martinez

“Very cool! Brings back memories of my trip to 
Bali several years ago. 

Definitely peaks the interest. Good teasers. 
Will you cut a full on trailer soon?” 

Ben Ramsey

“Love it.  I have long wanted to visit Bali - 
a Buddhist enclave in the midst of Hinduism.  
And such beautiful daily rituals like offering 
f lowers and food to the gods every morning.  

Thanks for sharing.”  
Mary Virginia

“Wow, it looks awesome Bob, great work!”
Erik Haber

“These look gorgeous -- and fascinating.  
I have a friend who works with Balinese puppets, 

and I did some work with her too.” 
Suzanne Lummis

“Can’t wait to view the whole documentary!! 
You’ve done it again! Congrats!” 

Lynne Thompson

“Very cool.  
Have a great Tuesday, like the beats”

Colleen Rose Novak 

“Incredible imagery! Really intrigues my senses. 
I can’t wait to see the whole film.”

               Timettra OhhUone Wellington 

“Another Bob Bryan masterpiece.  
The trailer alone had me sitting 

on the edge of my seat.”
Eric Canada

 “Wow, that looks great, bob. what a great place to 
film, too. Congrats on getting another 

informative doc out there!” 
Kira Scurro

“I just looked and really liked the richness and 
opulence the clip conveys! They sure celebrate 

things differently there.  Is this a new series or 
a singular documentary? I love those masks!  

Beautiful contrasts with the dancing and lady 
walking in a green field!  You have the gift of 

creativity and motivation that lots of people don’t 
have. I can’t wait to see the whole documentary. 

If you need people to write reviews, 
I would be glad to!”

Insanity Jane

“Bob, thank you.  I cannot wait for the movie.  
The music instantly grabbed my attention, but 

the juxtaposition of the subjects riveted me.  Very 
creative.  Is it premiering in LA too?  PEACE!”

Renee Dawson

“So far, so great!”
Michael ‘Midas’ Deet

“Nice cuts!”
Bill West

“Great trailer Bob, 
so much culture in so little time!”

Ron Duke Evans

“They are awesome.”
Cassie Burrell

“Nice clip Bob, Bali is on my bucket list.” 
- Rubén Hornillo Rodríguez

“Huge!” 
 Double DB

“WOW! Great trailer BBB, I can’t wait to see it. 
Very interesting. 

The trailer really grabbed my attention.”
G. Towery

“Very Cool!”
 Andthensome Bc
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GV14 Web Page
http://www.graffitiverite.com/GV14_MYTH_MAGIC_&_RITUALS.htm 

  GV14 Trailers
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0aViEe76l8M&feature=youtu.be

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UhRUImxUPGM&feature=youtu.be

For Festival & Film Reviews, 
Please Contact   Loida at bryworld@aol.com

 The complete GV DOCU-SERIES is currently available online at Amazon.com Instant Video 
where DVD’s can also be purchased for schools and libraries domestically and abroad.

 

Contact:  Loida Mariano, Account Executive
BRYAN WORLD PRODUCTIONS
PO Box 74033   Los Angeles, CA 90004
Telephone (323) 856-9256 
Website: www.graffitiverite.com   Email: bryworld@aol.com

Other Links:
•	 Schools & Libraries where GV Docu-Series can be found http://www.graffitiverite.com/LIBRARY.htm
•	 GV Awards & Festival Honors http://www.graffitiverite.com/GVawardsFestivalHonors.htm
•	 GV Docu-Series Articles & Media http://www.graffitiverite.com/MagazineCovers.htm
•	 Product Information http://www.graffitiverite.com/GV1-GV11_Product_PDF.htm
•	 Brief Synopsis http://www.graffitiverite.com/GV1-GV7SYNOPSIS.htm
•	 GV Docu-Series Trailers http://www.graffitiverite.com/GV_DocuSeries_Trailers.htm

ORDER YOUR DVDS DIRECT OR THROUGH YOUR LIBRARY DISTRIBUTOR
Amazon | Baker & Taylor | Crystal Art | Follett | Midwest Tape | OverDrive

Direct Ordering Info: 
GV eStore | www.graffitiverite.com/GVPurchaseOrderPPR.pdf


